
DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
BRlbZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY HI RUD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

FAIRVIEW
Mrs Waller Hoo;>er,of Boston, Mass , 

is a guest of relatives at the home of D 
W. McKay. Mrs Hooper i» makings 
tour of the Pacific Northwest.

Mrs. E. McGaw had as a guest *on 
Sunday her sister, M rs Scott.

Thursday of this week will be ob- 
aerved by the Presbyterians as a clean 
up 4*7- The grounds around the 
church will be lieautitied and put in 
cultivation.

A new piano has just been installed 
in the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones had as 
weekend guests their daughter. Mrs. 
R. E. Howard, her daughter, Mrs. J. 
8. Petro and little Ruth Petro, making 
four generations in all. The guests 
were from X'ancouver, Wash.

Mrs. Elmer Jenk ns and son Dolph, 
have been here visiting relatives for 
the past few days. Mr. Jenkins spent 
Sunday here.

Raymond Dunbar 
with her sister Lucile.

Mrs. H. M. Shaw
Mrs. Harry Donley
Shaw, and son Lee
Donley, all came down from Spokane 
on Tuesday. Mrs. Shaw is quite ill 
and obliged to come down to lower alti
tude. Mrs. Shaw and Ruth will re
main in their home here. Mrs. Don
ley and daughter and Mr. Shaw expect 
to return to Spokane in a few days.

Miss Agnes Howlett, of Eagle Point, 
is here spending a few days with her 
sifter. Mrs. G. H. Shaw.

Mrs. A. T. Axtell is reported quite 
ill with rheumatism at her heme in 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Zimmerman are 
now in California on their return from 
Hawaii and expect to be at home in 
a short time.

Mrs. JI. 8. Stone is having her resi- 
d« nee painted white which blends very 
prettily with the everygreen 
which it is surrounded.

Mrs. Edith McKellip of 
was a weekend guest with 
Townsend.

J. Luscher is raising bis
preparatory to building a new one.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yeager of Monta- 
ville, have been visiting Mrs. Yeager’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mashburn.

C. A. Cross and Mr. Cunningham of 
Portland, were Sunday guests of C. H. 
Stone.

Richard Anderson, Jr., and Clem 
Clark of Portland, spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Rev. Thomas Robinson spent part of 
the week with relatives in Portland.

passed Sunday 
in Portland.
and daughter«, 

and Miss Ruth 
Shaw and May

MOUNT SCOH
Mr*. Cox suffered from a serious at

tack of appendicitis this week. She 
hasjparlly recovered from the attack.

Mr*. McRo erta, daughter of Mrs. 
Kilborn, has gone to Llalio with her 
two little sous

Mrs Overman and her mother, Mrs. 
French and Miss Maltby from Cleveland 
Avenue, called on friends in Lenta Fri
day.

Mrs. Pollock of Russellville, attended 
the Grange anniversary and assisted in 
the program.

The Lents Grange celebrated the 2nd 
anniversary of the opening of tbeir^iall, 
Friday evening March 31. The affair 
was a decided success in every way, 
and everyone felt satisfied with the en
tertainment given. The evening was 
full of good things. From tl to8 o'clock, 
a good dinner was servxKl to some 250 

i people. The next feature was the bread 
contest, which added much interest, 

j as there were some 27 matron contest
ants and 15 girls under IS The Lents’ 

! school girls carried off four fine prizes. ; 
i They had some very excellent bread. I 
j The tirtd prize, a list donated bv Miss 
j Meyer, was won by France* Hartwig; 
the second, a pair of slippers, donated 
by N. N. Nygard by X'era Hazellet; the 
the third, box of candy by Miss Jones, j 
Edena Mortrude; the fourth, a dollar, 
donated by Prof. Hershuer. by llaxel 
Smith. In the Matron's contest, on 
woodstoves. Mrs. Bell of Rockwood, 
carried off the silver set donated by E. 
L. Rayburn, which was the first prize. 
Mrs. Paul carried off the sweater, do
nated by Katzskv Bros. The third 
prize, a 100 ladies calling cards given 
by the Mount Scott Priutery, was taken 
by Mrs. T. J Krueder.

The winners of bread baked on X 
gas stoves, were Mrs. Harry Elliott, 
first prize, which captured the cliwk do
nated bv Mt. Scott Drug Co. Mrs. Ben 
Miller captured the bred mixer, donat
ed by Mr. McGrew and Mrs. N. N. Ny
gard took the pocket knife, given by 
the Hudson ball team. The judge* of 
the contest were Miss Williams of the 
East Bide High School and Mrs. Wag
staff of Woodmere. Following the con- ' 
test, a go si program was rendered and 
the evenings entertainment ended with 
a very quiet dance which closed 
o’clock.

GODARDPILASANI IIOML
De Haven A Johnson's les in while 

standing by the slot« lieoaiiie frighten- 
i*l ami ran away far a* the church Mr. 
F. I oinlvrbaek sprang Io the bridle and 
entebing them turned them in the 
church yard. No damage done.

,1. J. Adams of Beattie, Wash., have 
taken furnished rooms with hi» fiiniily, 
with Mrs Stevens Mr Adams is fore
man with a gang of i-arpviiter* at Bull 
Run on the Mt. Hood railroad.

Geo. Colvin and sister were home 
Sunday.

M. E. Aid Society have planned for 
a social the lftth on the caffaleria style.

D. D. Jack is in charge of the ceme
tery and is changing its appearance

I. Graves and wife of Portland, »|>eiit 
several day* with O. H. Murray last 
week, V

Mrs. Cannon was called to Albany 
this week on business.

Lawrence Craswell lias been out of 
school several weeks on account of 
the measles.

Mr. Camp of Portland, caiue in their 
auto to visit the IHi* family. Three 
bioken tire* was the result of the drive 
—quite expensive.

GOTTRELL
Owing to the Hue weather every body 

has their grain crop in. Prospects for 
a hay crop are very g<ssl. Mr. Ilogg's 
(arm here has latten planted of! to 5, 10 
and 20 acre tracts Our wideawake 
real eslate man, Birney Hart, lias the 
selling of those tracts. He has sold 
some 7 or But those tracts from 1125.00 
to (250.) 0 per acre.

T. B. Milan bought a large s|>aii of 
mules that will weigh 15,00.

D. J. Hile is busy preparing his new 
ground for late |s>tat'a*s.

Paul Dunn bought a tine bunch of 
Jersey heifers from G. A. Ward near 
Oregon City.

Mr. Borgman sold his place here ami 
bought a (arm near Cotton. Clackamas 
county.

Mr. Johnson who had the Cotton 
farm rented, has also moved to Cotton.

Mrs. Elisa Dickenson and son Willie, 
have returned from California They 
will take charge of the cotton (arm.

Mr. Jud rens, the leading carpenter of 
our nvighborhool, will build a tine 
house and barn for Dick Radford thia 
summer. Hr will also build a dwell 
ing house this summer for P. T. DAim.

(ius Fioodman has finished his job of 
land clearing for Paul Dunu and is now 
gone to Alaska.

GERMAN COACH STALLIONSANDY
The Johnson Lumber Co., ex]>erien- 

ce s walk out of teamsters and lutrk- 
ers last week.

Mr Dave Douglas and family from 
Cherryville, visited at E. A. Revinue 
Sun-lay.

Reddin Russell is moving on his 
ranch near Corbett.

Acie Manchester left for Arlington, 
Orngon. Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Revenue took a trip to 
Portland last week.

Mr. Kligel and family visited Mr. i 
and Mrs. Varvtti Sunday.

Dave Douglas as bought an 800 acre 
wheat ranch at Grass X'alley, Oregon.

E. Powells parents from East Side, 
Mississippi, arrived in Portland Sun
day.

E. A.¡Revenue went on business to 
Cherryville Monday.

Sportsmen make their fish and game 
law. but farmers are now getting to
gether an l will keep all town sports off 
from their grounds. YVhat farmers 
want is to do away with hatcheries, 
clean out creeks so fish can 
course, and which will not 
third the exj>enditnre. The main fish- 

1 ing grounds in this vicinity are owned 
, by Mr. Renford, E. A. Revinue, XV. F. 
Strack,'and we will see that Mr sports- 
man will have to vacate bis old haunts.

Rov Michael is getting quite handy 
with the gloves and intends tochallenge 
Jack Johnson before long.

G. M. Talmage was a Portland visitor 
last week.

Rev. Dewy of Lents, held revival 
meeting in the M. E. church last week.

Mr. Handsaker visited Sandy Thurs
day, in the interests of the Sheldon ser
ies of books. These are bcxiks that 
Bhould be in every home.

Rev. De Lovrae arrived last week 
from California, to take Rev. Reed's 
place in the M. 
and family will 
near Dover. A 
tendered them 
the church where a goodly number 
of 'heir friends gathered to bid them a 
formal goodbye.

The many friends of Mrs. Alf Bell are 
glad to welcome her home after an ab
sence of several weeks in a Portland 
hospital.

Percy T. Shelley and G. M. Talmage 
were visitors at Welch’s Wednesday 
and Thursday.

We understand Alf Bell has bought 
in the Sandy Stage Co., and will look 
after this end of the business.

Miss Mary Roentz visited in Sandy 
Thursday on her home to Portland.

Mr. G. M. Talmage has purchased a 
six-cylinder Winton passenger car. 
He will drive this car at present be
tween Sandy and Portland, stopping at 
way points and later, probably some 
time in June will have a schedule run 
from Portland to Welch’s. Mr. Tal
mage will have circulars announcing 
bis schedule and rates. Time cards wil 
be posted at Portland, Gresham, Sandy 
and Welch’s.
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DOVER
Our beautiful sunshine has come to a 

close for the present, and the gentle 
rainfalls upon the thirsty soil. Oh! 
the rain, the beautiful rain.

Rev. Reed has enough lumber haul
ed in the ’-a section west of the Simis- 
ter place for a house, and intends build
ing in the near future.

Mrs. Anna Cooper made a business 
trip to Portland Tuesday.

Mies LaRocb spent Saturday and Sun
day in Portland.

A. J. Moxley finished plowing on the 
Walton tract Monday.

Mr. Kitzemiller finished seeding his 
place last week.

C. A. Keith went to Eagle Creek 
Friday.

G. R. Woodie was hauling straw Sat
urday.

The pleasure seekers are taking 
vantage of the good roads, and 
driving out in their automobiles, 
Sunday fishing.

H. Fitzgerald lost some fence Satur
day by forest fire.

Geo. Sawtell was hauling hay Thurs
day.

Jos. De Shayer was hau ing lumber 
for A. Miller Monday.

A. Miller is busy these long days 
grubbing and blasting stumps.

The Bodley Bros, are 
of land for potatoes.

P. Magnolia was a 
Monday.

Mrs. W. P. Roberts

ad- 
are 
on

clearing a tract

Sandy visitor

was surprised 
Friday by a number of friends coming 
and spending the eyening, it being her 
birthday.

Miss Leak Morrison bad to leave 
school Monday on account of a severe 
besuache.

Constipation brings many ailments in 
its train and is the primary cause of 
much sickness. Keep your bo'wels reg
ular madam, and you will escape many 
of the ailments to which women are 
subject. Constipation is a very simple 
thing, but like many simple things, it 
may lead to seTious consequences. Na
ture often needs a little assistance and 
when Chamberlain's Tablets are given 
at the first indication, much distress 
and suffering may be avoided. Bold by 
all druggists.

WON FIRST PRIZE AT ALL FAIRS
Ml ADQl'ARII RS Mil I. 
Bl Al PI I ASANT IIOM

W. F. McKINNliY
Phone 274

DENTISTRY
DR. F. L. MARSH oW.rtland 
will lie at the Sandy Dru^ Store 
after Thursday, March 2 3. 
—CONSULTATION I Ml I —

Horseshoeing and
General Blacksmithing

Wagon and Repair
Work

take their 
take one-

E. Church. Mr. Reed 
move into their place 

farewell reception was 
Wednesday evening at

ROCKWOOD
Della and Albert Stockton are both 

quite sick.
R. S. Stone has gone to Portland to 

work.
Died, on Sunday Andrew Zenger, 

age 14 years, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zenger.

The ambulance was sent out to take 
Little Harold Lounsberrv to the Hospi
tal on Tuesday last. It is feared lie has 
apendicitis.

Mrs. Swigart is very sick with gall 
stones. Her health has been poorly for 
some time.

Mr. Yeon, pastor of the M. E. church, 
is creating considerable interest in 
church work here, glad to see it.

Miss Clara Stensland is in Portland 
sick with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey have moved in
to the Richmond house.

Miss McBlemron and her mother are 
occupying the parsonage for the pres
ent.

Geo. Brown of Portland, was calling 
on Rockwood friends Sunday.

at 19

TROUTDALE
Mrs. J. F. Dean entertained Mrs. 

Frank Briggs of Bellwood, over Sunday.
Oscar Nash is very ill with billious 

pneumonia.
The first ball game of the season was 

pulled off last Sunday between Trout
dale Cubs and Kenton Cubs, resulting 
in a score of 2 to 1 in Kenton* favor.

Mrs. J. Cheney and daughter, Miss 
here on Bunday, 
and sister, Mrs.

Construction Co., 
here

Edith Cook were 
guests of daughter 
Lone Kummer.

The Pacific Coast
haye again established a camp 
and are at work on the St. Johns cutoff.

August Larsson was a guest on Mon
day of bis brother C. B. Larsson.

Allie Delaney of Greenwood, Wis., 
is a guest at the home of Mrs. Matilda 
Hogue. Mr. Delaney is a painter and 
paper-hanger by trade and is looking 
for a new location in the West.

Andy Hunt of Portland spent Sun
day a guest of 8. S. I/igan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hampshere of Ken
ton, were here visiting friends and look
ing after interests on Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Dean entertained the 
Ladies’ Aid Society on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. M. Hogue and family spent Sun
day in Portland.

P. M. Nash was at La Camas on 
business on Saturday.

Charles Rowley anil sister, Mrs. A. 
J. Rictor were visitor* here on Sunday.

The entertainment given last Friday 
night'for the benefit of the Methodist 
church, was well patronized. Mrs. J. 
J. Cbrisholin gave a numberof readings 
which were greatly enjoyed.

Guy Osburn was renewing old 
quaintences here on Sunday.

Dr. Lowe, the well known Optician 
will be at Hotel Troutdale, Thursday 
April 13. Consult him about your eyes.

ac-

In
pain makes sleep and rest possible. j»xjrjn|^

cases of rheumatism relief from

This
Chamberlain’s Uniment. For sale 
all druggists.

may be obtained by applying 
by

Administratrix Notice
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed lias been appointed administratrix 
' of the estate of Ida Adell Schenck, de

ceased, by the County Court of the State 
of Oregon, for Multnomah Omnty, and 
has qualified. Creditors having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified to 
present the same properly verified, to 
the administratrix, at 314 Spalding 
Building, within six months from the 
date hereof.

Mary I. Perry, Administratrix.
Johnson & Van Zante, Attorneys. 

First published March 10, 1911.

When n medicine must lw> giveu to 
young children it should be pleasant to 
take. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
made from loaf sugar, and the root* 
used in its preparation give it a flavor 
similar to maple syrup, making it 
pleasant to take It has no superior tor 
colds, croup ami whooping cough, 
sale by all druggists.

For

Never Out Of Work.
The busiest little things ever made 

are Dr King's New l.ile Pills. Every 
pill is a sugar coated globule of health, 
that changes weakness into strength 
languor into energy, brain-tag into 
mental power; curing Constipation, 
Headache. Chills, l>yiq>vpia, Malaria 
Only 20c at all druggists

LATOURELLE
Columbia Grange met in regular ses

sion last Saturday, with a good attend
ance. George Knierien acted a* Master, 
as R. P. Rasmeessen was not present. 
A good program was enjoyed by all.

Mr A. Woodward sjwnt Sunday with 
bis family here.

The official* of the Rooster Rock can- 
erv were out to inspect the place last 
week, and 'ook dinner with George 
Reed.

Mr. ami Mrs I.a Follette gave a so
cial dance at their place for the young 
folks last Saturday night.

James Ben field was out last Sunday 
spending the day with his folks.

Lee Evans attended the dance in 
Troutdale last Saturday night.

F. Knierien was in Portland on busi
ness Saturday.

A lot at young folks went fishing 
Sunday in the mountains, and a good 
many small trout hail to pay for the 
fun.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Butler were guest 
at F. Shoults on Sunday.

W. Roas, who had his arm broke 
short time ago, is doing fine and will, 
soon will be able to use it again.

Several children around here aredown I 
with the chickenpox, but nothing ser-1“ 
ious is expected to develope from the p 
malady.

Edgar Russell is very busy getting all 
the stumps out of the road here and it 
will only be a short time and we will 
have one of the l>eet roads in the coun- I 
ty. The Auto Clubs of Portland are 
doing their share to help this matter 
along.

Patronage Solklted

G. KAUFMAN FAIRVIEW. 
OREGON

BORING-SANDY
Bargain offer : IMineator, Pearsons.

Herald, (3 si for 12.25 Subscrita' now.

Near Mt. Hood
Electric

Harmony Fruit Tracts 
of the best fruit land in the 
world. The location is 
ideal for the growing of 
those Delicious Red Apples.

Ten Acre Tracts 
$1000 to $1500 
On Easy Terms

SMITH LAND CO.
GRESHAM, ORE.

Beaver Engraving Co
OU* LI T V

CUTS
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING

■ AlSt IJO
pifial aeo A«iKt AV STb eowruAMO Ofif

STAGE LINE
flrst-t Idss livery and Iced 

Stables at llorlnq and Sandy
Trans|Mirtation of all kinds 
of lUggsgv to Sandy and 
interior points ....

For further Information phons or arils

ti. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring. Oregon

YEAR**

Tram Marks 
Oxaiana 

CoevRiaHva Ac. 
h and deaerii»tl«a ma* 
nion fraa wbsrthar an 
»niable < ■ nimtinl*-« 

Cloneetrlrtlvconfidential. HANDBOOR <>n 1‘aiente 
tent free. <>l«lee< aaenry for eeruniitf palante.

Patente taken thmoah Munn A <X>. rxwlre 
*«14 »i ' ■ - age in the

Sckntific Hmerlcan.
A handeomel* llloetratsMl waefelt l-areeel Hr 
culaUon of an* ed enti fir journal. Term* fil a 

The. 91 Hohl b* all nswsilnalsfi 
o »Sisows, New York 

<9b P K- Waab 1114t ua. D. C,

BANK OF TROUTDALE
TROUTDALE, OREGON

Midnight In The Ozarks
an<l yet sleepless Hiram Scranton, of 
Clay Citv. HI,, coughed and coughed. 
He was in the mountains on the advice 
of five doctors, who said he bad con
sumption, but found no help in the 
climate, and started home. Hearing of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, he tiegan to 
use it. “I believe it saved my life," he 
writes "for it made a new man of me, 
so that I can now do good work again.” 
For all lung diseases, coughs, colds, la 
gripfie, asthma, croup, whooping cough, 
hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness or 
quinsy, its the best known remedy. 
Price 50c and 11.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by all druggists.

. . . YOLJR HOME BANK . . .

Will pay you 3 % on 6 months’ deposits, 4 % on 12.
Check Deposits Solicited. Money Loaned.
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued.
Tax Statement on application.

little urn

their new 
mill from

KELSO
George Hamby is ill with appendici

tis.
Jonsrud Bros., are moving 

donkey engine up to their

Mr. and Mrs. G. Jones and 
from Vancouver, are visiting Mrs. 
Jones’ parents, J. Struckens.

Joel Blomwick has put in a steam 
engine to run his chopper, emery-wheel 
etc. He also intends to put up a stump
puller and run it by steam.

Kicked By A Mad Horse
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis., had 
most narrow escape from losing hisa

leg, as no doctor could heal the fright
ful sore that developed, but at last 
Bin
ple&ly. Its the greatest healer of ul
cers, burns, boils, eczema, scalds, cuts, 
corn«, cold sores, bruises and piles on 
earth. Try it. 25c. at all druggists.

Ílen’s Arnica Balve cured it com- 
I


